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IN THE BAD LANDS.
Continue (rum IhI 1'ni'o.

water clears up your fls)i will bo gono.

Whon everyone had become chilled
through mid tho ammunition was ox
hiiiiHtod wo nmdo a count of tho flHh.

There were fourloon In nil, averaging
over ol on inches In length. Some woro
bucIuis uiul Homo woro trout. When
wo got buck to cam i 'hat night, tired
but willxiW'd, there was a feast lit for
the gods, and tho supper dishes stnyed
unwashed until morning.

After a week's work at 12aglo Crag,
Prof. Harbour sent half ot tho party
twelve lnlli-- s west to a now location In
Middle AVar Uonnol canon. Vhls place
was roportod to be full . rloh mate-
rial, dlrferlug slightly from tho form
of corkscrew with which we woro al-

ready familiar. The tent was pitched In
a clearing In tho midst of a thicket of
birch trees. A stream ran within a
few rods of the lent. King, who was
always a great man for a bath, built
a brush dam on the edge of tho cloarlng.
The water was nearly as cold as leo
and a bath on a chilly morning was ex-

hilarating, If not Intoxicating, to Judge
frmu the yells emitted by the bather.

The corkscrews were on tho rldgo
some jGO feet above our camp. It seem-

ed disheartening to look up tho al-

most perpendicular cliff and think It
had to be climbed. It was a long and
tedious ascent. Wo took It In three
stages, at each ono of which breath was
a much sought article. And then after
yo had nmdo It and became rested

work was Impossible, on account of the
scenery.

We spent a few days at work on
the ridge ami then tho rest of the party
Joined us. Next day wo moved our
camp to tho top of the rldgo to bo
nearer our work. .From there we could
look out east along tho whole Pine
rldgo. Tho bad lands were at tho north
aud( to tho west appeared Laramie

.peak and Haw Hide Hutto with the
Hookies In tho distance.

Tho ridge above Wur-Uonn- ot canon
was once tho scene of much industry,
Hero the Sioux had their arrow point
manufactory. Along tho rldgo they
shot tho eagles, the feathers of which
they used In making war bonnets. Kv-er- y

now and then wo found tho piles
of Hint chips whore the squaws sat and
made arrows for their bucks. Occas-
ionally wo found a perfect arrow.

On ono of tho most prominent buttcs
near our camp was onco tho scene of a
battlo between tho Sioux and Crows.
Jllslory or tradition does not tell who
won that light.

It Is said that one of tho bands was
entirely exterminated, and tho bodies
left for the coyote and tho buzzard. The
Held Is covered to this tlay with frag-
ments of human hones and arrow
points.

After a stay of a fortnight we llnlsh-e- d

or rather drew our work to u close In
the Dneinondellx bods. Wo broke camp,
packed our wagons, and started across
the JIat creek basin to a little town
Called Adele, at the foot of tho Pino
ridge. Adele was some sixty miles
away, and wo inadu tho distance n a
dihe of a day and u half. We spent
tin- - next day In the llttlo bad lands,
which are within two mllos of town,
and on tho Fourth of July wo started
for Hot Spilngs by rail.

Tin-r- e v.m mot our driver with teams
and saddlo horses, and at once started
for the big bad lands.

The water, although plentiful, Is
muddy, so muddy that tho only moans
of distinguishing It from mlro Is by
putting a stick In it, If tho stick stands
up it Is mud, If It falls down It Is wator.
The only thing that makos llfo bearable
in the bail lands is the abundance of
fossils and the thought of getting out
of them.

We spent two weoks in that region
getting out a good deal of material.
The most Important of our discoveries
this year were thoso of a protocorns, a
deer-lik- e animal with six horns, and
two saber-toothe- d lions, ono smnll and
one large, both of which aro now spe
cies. There Is but ono protocoras skull
In exlstenco and that Is at Princeton.
It Is not In as good preservation as the
ono wo obtained.

AVhllo In tho bad lands we were vis-

ited by an Indian half-bree- d. By In-

dian cunning ho succeeded In hobbling
ono of our horses over the hill and out
of sight of our camp. Afterward by
mistake --being so accuHtomod to thlov-ln- g

that he lost his precaution ho rode
the same horse into our camp, A llttlo
persuasion at tho ond of a Winchester

decided tho point of ownership. The
hoi so remained with us.

Cuator, S. 1)., was reached after a
couple of days, and from there wo "K-

ilted "Wind cave. From there wo drove
to Doadwood and bnck, and then the
party olosod. Wo shipped over a ear
load of material, which was mndo up of
some seventy largo boxes.

II. II. EV13H13TT.

UNDKU IMFFICHI3NT HUI.KS.

Two sets ot rules for football have
boon adopted this year, ono by Yalo

and Princeton, and the othor by Har-
vard, U. of P. and Cornell.

Yalo and Princeton allow only one
man to start and only three men to
group before tho ball Is put in play.
This change will do away with all mass
or momentum plays. Harvard makes
no change from last year's rules gov-

erning momentum plays. Princeton will
play under tho now rules, and Harvard,
U. of 1. and Cornell will bo governed
by last year's rules with regard to mass
plays.

Several othor amendments have been

made by the Yalo-Prlncet- Associa-

tion and Harvard, U. of P. and Cor-

nell. Tho now fair-catc- h rule govern-

ing Yule and Princeton does not re-

quire that the man Intending to make
tho fair catch shall hold up his hands.
Ho Is required to make a mark with his
hoel, and must not advance beyond
that mark. As amended by Harvard,
IT. of P. and Cornell, tho player does
not rnlso his hand, and after having
caught tho ball ho cannot run with It,

but may pass It to one of his own

side, who can run with It or kick It,
otherwise It must bo put In play at the
spot whore the catch was made.

Utile 14, as amended by Harvard. U.

of 1'. and Cornell, reads: There shall
bo two umpires, a referee and a lines-

man, who shall be nominated by tho
captains and confirmed by tho faculty.

Athletic committees of the respective
universities, Yale and Princeton, will
have one umpire, a referee, a linesman
and an assistant linesman. Any olliclal
may disqualify a player under the rules,
subject to the approval of the umpire,
who may appeal to both the referees
and the linesmen for testimony icgnrd-ln- g

cases of unnecessary roughness
and unfair tactics. Among the duties
or the ollllelnls, Harvard, U. of P. and
Cornell require tho referee to give tes-

timony in all cases of fouls or viola-

tions of tho rules seen by him, to eith-

er of the umpires, who shall accept
such testimony as conclusive, and forth-
with Impose tho penalty for the of-

fense committed. The kick-of- f rule Is

amended by Yalo and Princeton so
that if either side forfeit the ball twice
by kicking It into touch, It shall go
down as first down at the center of the
Hold to opponents. Aftor a fair catch,
according to tho Yalo rule, the ball
may be put In play by any player of
the side having made tho fair catch.
Tho olt-sld- o rush Is amended by Yale
and Princeton to read: A player Is

put ott sldo If, during a sorlmmnKo he
gets In front of the ball, or If the ball
has been last touched by one of his own
sldo bohind him. No player can, how
ever, bo cnlled off side In his own goal.
No player when off sldo shall touch
tho ball except on fumble In scrimmage,
nor with his hands or arms Interrupt or
obstruct an opponent until again on
side.

Kule 1!B ,as ainonded by Harvard, U.
of P. and Cornell, loads: No playor shall
lay his huuds upon or by the use of his
hands or nrms Interfere with an oppo-

nent bofoie the bull is put In play. Af-

tor the ball Is put In play the players
of the side that has possession of the
ball can obstruct the opponents with
tho body only, except the player who
runs with the ball. Hut tho players of
the side which has not the ball can
use hands and arms to push tho oppo-

nents out of tho wny In breaking
tin ough. Harvard Nows.

Tho Lincoln news agency, headquar-
ters for nows, magazines and novels.
Harper'B Contury, Munsoy's, Scrlbner's,
Cosmopolitan and othor periodicals al-

ways in stock. N. E, corner 131ovonth
and O streets, Hlohard block, J. 13.

Pearson, manager.

Don Cameron's lunch counter, 118

Southe Eleventh street.

The Ewlng Clothing company aro tho
popular priced clothiers of Lincoln. A
call will convince you. 1115 and 1117 0.

Tho latest shapes and patterns In
neokwear Just rocolved at tho Ewlng
Clothing company, 1110 and 1117 O.

DANCING- - SCHOOL OPHNH.

Miss FergUHon, who conducted the
dancing school so successfully In tin
Lansing theatre dancing hall last fall
has returned and Is again ready for
business. Many university students
will testify to her ability to teach the
Terpslchoroan art to awlcwrd Individ
unls.

New pupils can come In at any time.
Uegular lessons aro given Mondav,
Wednesday and Friday ovonlngs at 8

o'clock. Anyone Intending taking
dancing lessons should consult Mss Fer
guson as soon as possible. She may

be found at tho hall fom Ito G p.m. on

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, or

at her residence, 1CI0 G street.
As Miss Ferguson has tho use of

Lansing hall, parlies desiring to secure

it for dancing purposes may do so by

ariangoniont with her.

H10FLKCTIONS AFT1311 THE DANCF.

Why does tho Hoor never look crowd-

ed until after you aro on It?
Why, at a danco without programs.

don't they furnish a piece of wrapping

paper or a shingle or something simi-

lar to each one so that you wouldn't

have to use an Immaculate cuff for a
dancing card?

Why does tho orchestra imagine that
playing dance music "con exprcsslino"

means to make Insane transitions from

fast to slow?
Why Is It that tho girls who look tho

best on the floor often are the ones Unit

need a doirlok to guide them nround
the' room? Why can't the Information
ever become general that .when two

couples happen to collide on the lloor,

It Is not absolutely essential that they

should kick each other as a mild system

of revenge? Why do some girls look as
though they woro conferring an Ines-

timable favor upon you when they

hand you their card when In reality you

are merely taking a dance with them

because you coud Unci no ono else?

HI3WAH13 THIS DOG!

Four well-know- n university boys,

"musical geniuses," went out serenad-

ing In Kut.t Lincoln one night early In

tho week. Toward tho last their voices
began to show signs of wear and at the

last house their one song had lost all

tho beauty It originally possessed. The
next morning the fair maid who lived

at that house, told one of the boys

that her father had bought
a dog because there were a lot of hood-

lums howling around their house the
night before. The '"hoodlums" have
not serenaded since.

ELECTED OFFICEHS.
The regudar annual meeting of the

athletic association was held In the
chapel Saturday afternoon, Mr. Puce
acting as chairman. There was a no-

ticeable lack of "barb" and "frnt" fcol-

li g when It ciuno to the election of of-

ficers. The following were elected:
President, O. G. Whipple; vice-preside-

F. 13. "Wiggins; secretary, N. T.

Pollard; treasurer, J. r. Sedgwick.

Hoard of directors: J. P. Cameron, H.

H. Everett, If. G. Shedd, C. H. Spoonor.

Advisory board: Faculty, Prof.

KUng, Chancellor MacLoan, Prof. Bar-

ber.
Alumni, Harry Hoesc, John Dixon,

Hoscoj Pound.
Students, II. C. Parmelee, N. C. Ab-

bott.

DOES IT MEAN YOU?
Sandy Grlswold, tho well-know- n

sporting editor of tho Omaha Hoe in

writing upon tho opening of the present
football season, among other things
says: "Nor Is It tho players alono who

let their hair grow. At all the univer-

sities there are always some who could
not be Inducod under any consideration
to enter tho arena, yet who like to
promenade around with long hair and a
sweater, In order that thoy may bo

recognized as part of the push. Some

oven go so far as to purchase a Bwoat-e- r

similar to that glvon to the team, in
order that they may fool some of tho
folks at homo into believing that they
wore "some poaches" while at ;col-log- o.

This practice should be frowned
upon and the athlete who wins his
sweater on tho college athletic field
should be allowed to wear his souvenir
without being Imitated by would-b- o

sports." All of which Is applicable to
this university.

Manager Sheldon Bays that If any one
has suits which thoy aro not going to
uso, that thoy could bo used to a vory
great advantago by men who aro quite
anxious to play, but who can't raise
a suit. Bring them around and thoy
will be returned to you.
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VIA THE UNION PACIFIC
. . TO . .

"The Italy of America,"

Southern California has very truthfully liuen culled; with its fruits anil flowers

u verituhlo SUMMHIUjANI).

StuilontH wlimi you want to go homo oil her to points cm tho main line or to

NORFOLK, MADISON, CHDAIt RAPIDS,

FUI'LtillTON, ALBION, ETC.,

Always lake the UNION

City Ticket Office

& E. B. SLOSSON,

Ooneral Agent.

Best quality regulation white cadet
gloves are 10c at the Ewlng Clothing
Co., llir and 1117 O.

Don Cameron's lunch counter, 118

south Eleventh street.

Pliotngi-Aplilf- ! Mlvor.
It Is often the ense that photograph-

ers have on hand more or less gelatine
emulsion thnt has become unfit for use.
The silver In this Is valuable and they
would like to know how to recover it.
The following process, given by an ex-
pert, will be found both simple and
effectual: Dissolve tho emulsion In
warm water; let It slowly heat until
perfectly fluid; add a small quantity of
hydrochloric acid and boll briskly for
three minutes. The silver Is precipita-
ted and remains at the bottom of tho
vessel, while the liquid at the top may
bo poured off. Tho sediment should bo
carefully removed nnd placed In a bot-
tle with a tight-llttln- g cork. It Is well to
have at hand some simple and Inex-
pensive compound for obscuring parts
of negatives. Lnmpblnck added to

varnish until tho mixture Is
perfectly opaque will nnswer this re
quirement ndmlrubly. The lampblack
should be of the finest quality and
the compound must bo kept in glass
ntoppercd bottles.

MetutiirMiilglii.
Motalaisrtlgla, or fourth-to- e disease,

has been tho subject of much sclentlflo
discussion of late. The Ledger was ono
of tho first papers to call attention to
this disease. Many patients have been
operated on, the operation consisting
of the removal of a portion of the bono
of the too which had bocomo Inflamed.
A new form of treatment Is that of bo
shaping tho shoo that tho weight will
not come directly upon the ball of tho
foot but slightly back of tho ball and
this Is secured by making tho nnklo andInstep close fitting and tho too and ballvery broad and easy. Ono physician
advises that a depression bo made in
the solo of tho shoo Just beneath tho
fourth toe, so that there shall ho no
pressure from nny direction. This works
well In some cases but In others tho
surgical remedy Is tho only successfulono. Now York Lodger.

Draining MKor Mine.
Tho drainage of tho groat silver mlncM

In tho west Is an expensive- - uidertaklng
at times, and tho drainage tunnels aro
frequently driven under conditions ns
dangerous ns those which aro encount-
ered In tunneling under rlverB. Ono of
the greatest of theso tunnels In thocountry is that Just completed at tho
Ontario mine, about a mile and a half
south of Park City, Utah. It runs 15,490
feet Into tho mountain at a grado of
three inches in 100 feot.

Suld of Adolph Sutro.
Adolph Sutro, tho newly elected may

or of San Francisco, is thus described
by a writer In tho Boston Transcript;
"Tall, and straight as a plno tree, his
hair white nnd his side whiskers with
but a tlngo of black, Adolph Sutro is
Hill! vigorous, dosplto his slxty-thro- a
years. He owns ono tenth of tho area
of San Francisco county. Ho was born
in Alx-l- a Chapollo, near tho ,rivor
Warm, In Hhonnlsh Prussia, ono of thg
cloven children. Ills father was r
tnanufneturer of fluth."

Sloe.'
You
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0D&iS'
1213 O ST

PACIFIC.

1044 O Street.

J. T. MA8TIN,

City Tioket Agont

Do Not Fail
to see the

Suits . . .
that arc selling Saturday
for : : : : :

$10.00,
Baker's Clothing House,
103!) 0 Street.

HUTCHINS & HYATT
SELL ALL

At Reduced Rates.
1040 0 St. Telephone 225.

H, W. BROWN,

DRUGGIST.
Books and Stationery,
College Text-Book- s.

Anil a Completo Stock ot

Standard and Miscellaneous Books

217 SO. ELEVENTH ST.

Go to

California
in a Tourist Sleeper.

It is tho RIGHT way.
Pay more and you are ex-

travagant. Pay less and
you aro uncomfortable.

Tho newest, brightest,
cleanest and easiest rid-

ing Tourist Sleepers are
used for our

Personally Conducted
Excursions to

California,
which leave Omaha every
Thursday morning reach-
ing San Francisco Sunday
evening, and Los Angeles
Monday noon.

You can join them at
any intermediate point.

Ask nearest ticket agent
for full information, or
write to

f. 1'itANCis, a. 1. A., Omalm, Noli,

ii


